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A
To Have Six Sub-Committees
Keefe Announces Revamping 
Of ASMSU Activities Board
Activities Board was recently reorganized to increase 
efficiency and activity, John Keefe, committee chairman said 
yesterday.
Activities Board now consists of six committees. These are: 
Dance Committee, Arts and Crafts, Games, Movies and the
Closer Supervision of Sentinel 
Recommended to Central Board
Special Events Committee.
The Dance c o m m i t t e e  will 
handle both name-band and mix­
ers held for the student body. Co- 
chairmen are Dick Austin and 
Skip Meyer.
The Arts and Crafts Committee 
will plan arts and crafts exhibits 
and will also be in' charge of 
photography and other displays 
across from the book store. Co- 
chairmen of this committee are 
Anne Bartlett and Diane Ander­
son.
Games Committee will handle 
bowling, chess and bridge games 
played through mail. They will 
also plan bridge lessons to be held 
in the Lodge. Ernie Ratzburg and 
John Joseph are the co-chairmen.
The function of the Movies 
Committee will be to handle selec­
tion and scheduling of a classical 
and foreign movies series to be 
presented in the U n i v e r s i t y  
Theater. Co-chairmen of the
U to Receive 
Building Loan
Montana Congressmen M i k e  
Mansfield, Lee Metcalf and James 
E. Murray have advised the Uni­
versity that $33,038 has been ap­
proved by the federal government 
as an advance to plan the addition 
to the MSU Liberal Arts building, 
H. K. Newbum, president of the 
University, announced yesterday.
The proposed addition will be 
used by the School of Education 
and the College of Arts and Sci­
ences.
Preliminary plans for the addi­
tion will be taken to the March 
meeting of the State Board of Ed­
ucation. Construction o f  th e  
building is expected to begin by 
Aug. 1, Dr. Newbum said.
Construction cost is estimated 
at $765,000, he said. The advance, 
which is a loan only, is repay­
able on the start of construction.
The health-science building will 
go to bid at the March meeting. 
Final plans have been approved, 
Dr. Newbum said. Bonds will be 
issued at this time.
Bids for the law school will go 
before the Board in May.
The Board hopes that the foun­
dations of the buildings can be 
constructed before the start of 
unfavorable weather, Dr. Newbum 
said.
Kirkemo and Son will be the 
architects.
Calling U . . .
Elections committee, 5 p.m.,
Lodge, count votes.
Chess Metamorphosis, 7-10 p.m. 
LA 302
Pararescue Assn. C o m b i n e d  
Standard and Advanced First Aid, 
7-9 p.m., Conference Room 2, 
Lodge
TV Workshop rehearsal, 7 p.m., 
TV studio
Montana Forum, 12 noon, Terri­
torial Room 1
Parachute Club trainees, 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Committee Room 2, 
Lodge. Outdoor unit training; bring 
gear.
Venture, 4 pm., Jumbo Hall, 
Wing D
Planning Board, 5 p.m., Commit­
tee, 3-5 p.m .^Committee Room 3, 
Lodge
Rifle Team, 4 pm., in range 
Gymnastics Club, 8-9:30 p.m., 
Men’s Gym. Both men and women 
invited.
committee are Sharon Blaszek 
.and Marlene Kolesar.
Special programs, projects or 
campus campaigns will be handled 
by the Special Events Committee.
Later additions to Activities 
Board will include the Music Com­
mittee and College Inn Committee.
Previously these groups were 
administered under one committee 
which proved “cumbersome and 
ineffective,” Keefe said.
Interviews will be held for those 
interested in working on any of the 
above committees, to acquaint 
them with the committee chair­
men and the responsibilities of the 
committee, Keefe said. Interview 
times for the various committees 
will appear later, he said.
Speakers, Movie 
Planned for IFC 
Op en Rush Event
Interfratemity Council will have 
a rush smoker Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Yellowstone Room. A 
movie on fraternity life and sev­
eral speakers are on the agenda, 
Curt Jacobson, president of IFC, 
said.
All fraternities are having open 
rush. They can pledge new mem­
bers until their total membership 
of pledges and actives reaches 90.
Other officers of IFC are Art 
Hudson, vice president; Tim Grat- 
ton, secretary; and Doug James, 
treasurer.
End of Quarter Date Set 
For Release of Venture
Venture, student literary maga­
zine, will be out the last week 
of the quarter, according to Edi­
tor Dave Kubach.
Kubach urged students from all 
departments to submit creative 
writing for this quarter’s Venture. 
He also extended thanks to all who 
submitted copy last quarter.
Pubications Committee rec­
ommended to Central Board 
last night that close super­
vision of the Sentinel be ex­
ercised by the committee as 
a precaution against a recur­
rence of last year’s belated 
release date.
However, the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
adopting a contract for the Senti­
nel editor is still under discussion. 
The suggested agreement would
Sophomores Elect 
CB Delegate Today
Sophomores will vote today 
to elect a delegate to Central 
Board. The winning candidate 
will serve the remainder of the 
term of Miss Kathy Joseph who 
resigned when she transferred 
to a Texas college. The term 
will end spring quarter of 1961.
Voting will be In the Lodge 
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Acti­
vity cards must be presented 
before voting.
Candidates for the delegate are 
John Ulvila and Ernie Ratzburg.
SCIENTISTS HAVE ROCKET 
TO CHANGE SATELLITE ORBIT 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (UPI)— 
Scientists yesterday displayed for 
the first time a rocket engine that 
can be re-started in space to 
change the path of an orbiting 
satellite.
The engine was displayed at 
the first “hot” firing demonstration 
for newsmen at the new Satellite 
Static Test Base of Lockheed Mis­
siles and Space Division.
Officials said it could have an 
important military application in 
enemy missile detection.
SCHOLARSHIP CORRECTION 
Plus signs were inadvertently 
omitted from a story on graduate 
scholarships, which appeared in 
Tuesday’s Kaimin.
The story should have read, 
“Students with grades of C-plus 
may expect to be accepted into 
graduate schools and many in­
ducements would probably be 
given to students with grades of 
B-plus.”
stipulate that the editor issue the 
Sentinel by a certain date or re­
mit his entire salary ($560) to the 
Associated Students.
The committee decided that the 
contract would be “too binding,” 
Zena Beth McGlashan, Publica­
tions Board chairman said. Cyrile 
Van Duser, Sentinel adviser who 
attended the Publications Commit­
tee meeting, said she thought the 
adoption of a contract would be 
“ locking the barn door after the 
horse has been stolen.”
Edward Dugan, Publications 
Committee and Kaimin adviser, 
was also against the contract idea. 
He said he thought the contract 
idea would spread to all paid po­
sitions on both the Sentinel and 
the Kaimin, Miss McGlashan 
said.
ASMSU President Ed Risse said 
he was in favor of the contract. 
He said that, contrary to Miss Mc- 
Glashan’s report, Miss Van Duser 
had told him that she was in fa­
vor of a signed contract.
“There might be a thousand
WUS Executive 
Praises Students 
For Fund Raising
MSU received words of praise 
today from Gladys Lawther, 
World University Service execu­
tive.
She commended student repre­
sentatives for the work done by 
students at the WUS auction last 
spring. In addition to discussing 
and helping plan this year’s pro­
gram with WUS chairman Betty 
Hall, Mrs. Lawther spoke with the 
editors of the Kaimin and various 
other student leaders.
WUS is a world-wide program 
designed to help university stu­
dents who have had to flee their 
countries and are in need of fin­
ancial support. It is supported 
through donations from universi­
ties.
It has been the tradition at the 
University to hold an auction every 
spring, at which almost anything 
is sold. Late permission was a 
popular offering last year. For 
2 a.m. permission for one night, 
students tossed $5,000 into the 
fund.
horses left in the bam,” Risse said, 
“ and there still might be time to 
save a few.”
The Board delayed its decision 
until next week, when Miss Van 
Duser will be invited to clarify 
her position on Sentinel contracts.
Inaccurate Lists 
Could Invalidate 
Sophomore Vote
Because of inaccurate sopho­
more class lists, voting will be car­
ried out in two ballot boxes today, 
it was decided in Central Board 
last night.
Elections Chairman Barbara Lee 
said that the Registrar’s office told 
her an accurate class list does not 
exist. Out of 198 votes cast in last 
week’s primary election for sopho­
more delegate, 60 were invalid be­
cause the names of the voters were 
not on the registrar’s list.
“The election could be invali­
dated as well as not,” Miss Lee 
said.
The Board approved the use of 
two ballot boxes, to remedy the 
situation in today’s election. One 
will be used for the “registered” 
voters, and the other for those not 
on the registrar’s list. These votes 
would be validified or discounted 
by checking manuscripts at the 
Dean of Students’ office.
Student Body Will Elect 
Store Board Members
Central Board recommended last 
night that Student Store Board 
members be elected by the student 
body in the spring, and that one 
and two year terms be divided 
among the five student members.
The five faculty members of the 
board are to be appointed by the 
Budget Policy Committee.
Store Board representative Vir­
ginia Ragland said that reincor­
poration plans are in progress by 
Store Board. Albert Stone, Cen­
tral Board legal adviser, said that 
Central Board’s degree of control 
would not be materially affected 
by the reincorporation change.
CB LAST NIGHT 
Heard Publications Committee 
Recommendation for Contract 
for Sentinel Editors.
Approved Publications Com­
mittee Chairman’s Resignation.
Approved Motion to Elect 
Store Board Delegates to One 
and Two Year Terms.
Belgium Gives 
Belgian Congo 
Independence
BRUSSELS, (UPI)—The Bel­
gian Government has announced 
independence for the Belgian Con­
go on June 30.
African delegates to a round­
table conference d e c i d i n g  the 
Congo’s future cheered loudly 
when the announcement was made 
by Congo Minister Auguste De 
Schrijver.
With the big question out of the 
way, the conference now must de­
cide what form independence will 
take— a republic, federatiqn or 
confederation—and what the Con­
go’s future relations with Belgium 
will be.
Political observers said it seem­
ed likely that the nation would be­
come a republic with a central 
government and strong provincial 
governments or councils looking 
after local tribal and economic in­
terests.
THE CAVE DWELLERS—Starting tonight at 
the Masquer Theater, at 8:15 William Saroyan’s 
two-act play features left to right, Diane Kenyon 
as the Girl; Marge* Shjeflo, the Queen; Dustin Far-
num, the Father; Dorothy Simonsen, the Mother; 
and Bill Jones, the Wrecking Crew Boss.' The play 
is directed by Ray Maidment, a junior from 
Royal Oak, Mich.
Obliging Schedule
The boys that plan the activity schedule have gone and done 
it again. The University basketball team travels to Bozeman 
tonight for a game against the State College, and Monday the 
State College returns to play at the Field House. In addition 
to ruining study schedules o f ’athletes and students attending 
the game, a Monday night athletic contest has the drawing 
power of a Saturday lecture on ancient English drama.
This particular freak in scheduling is explained away by 
pointing out that the State College is unable to compete against 
the University in basketball at the beginning and end of the 
season because of previous commitments. Therefore, games 
have to be squeezed in during the University’s conference 
season, upsetting practice and' study plans, competing against 
classwork, and bringing the inevitable rows of empty seats 
on the south side of the Field House.
It is by now no secret that the State College is looking almost 
desperately for a conference to join to ease scheduling problems 
faced by independent teams in basketball and other sports. 
Neither is it a secret that the State College “points” toward 
athletic contests witlr the University. The success of an 
athletic season at the College is largely dependent upon the 
success of a team competing against the University.
The University athletic department has in recent years 
.eliminated basketball games with the State College, indicating 
that athletic relations with the College are not necessarily de­
sirable or profitable. Games with the College and other 
schools outside the Skyline Conference jeopardize the Uni­
versity’s conference athletic program by exposing players to 
fatigue and possible injury.
To compete against the College on its own terms is ridiculous. 
Unless they can propose playing dates acceptable to the Uni­
versity there is no reason to cpntinue athletic relations with 
the College. •
Which W ay is Up
The best way to describe the Russian-American race to the 
moon, developing bigger and better bombs and economic ex­
pansion is to use the phrase ̂ ‘one-ups-man-ship.”
Last week the United States Navy announced that it had 
sent two men in a bathyscaphe to a record depth, the bottom 
of the deepest part of the Pacific Ocean. Right on the heels, 
or fins if you prefer, of that announcement came the Russian 
statement that they were building an improved bathysscaphe 
and no doubt will find a deeper part of the ocean. Obviously, 
“one-tips-man-ship” is now passe!
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Western Montana 
Educational Meet 
Scheduled Here
Superintendents and principals 
from Western Montana will meet 
in the Music Recital Hall Feb. 6 to 
discuss professional relations in 
the public schools, Linus J. Carle- 
ton, dean and professor of educa­
tion, announced. The discussion 
on relations between board mem­
bers, teachers, and administration 
is scheduled to begin at 9 a.m. and 
will last through the afternoon.
The meeting, sponsored by the 
Montana Educational Association, 
is one of eight regional meetings 
on this topic.
The audience will be divided in­
to three t discussion groups and 
will discuss sound procedures for 
the development of personnel 
policy statement, the elements of 
a workable and constructive per­
sonnel policy statement, and the 
ethical implications of such a state­
ment, according to Mr. Carleton.
Mrs. O. P. Orthner, visiting in­
structor of education, will be in 
charge of the discussion group. 
Three other members of the MSU 
faculty, who have not yet been 
chosen, will serve as consultants, 
Mr. Carleton said.
Little Man on Campus by Dick Bibler
M-Club, AW S W ill Co-sponsor 
Style Show and Dance Feb. 26
M-Club and AWS will pointly sponsor a Cabaret dance and 
style show in the Lodge, Feb. 26, Sandy Van Blaricom, general 
chairman, announced.
It will be very informal, she said. Instead of being on a plat­
form, the modeling will be in the middle of the floor, sur­
rounded by tables, and the models will circulate among them.
The commentary will also be in­
formal, Miss Van Blaricom said. 
The idea of this is to lessen the 
stiffness felt at previous style 
shows, and the stress will be on 
an “ evening of fun” rather than 
a style show, she said.
The styles will be a pre-showing 
of spring clothes, including about 
60 per cent sports clothes.
There will be entertainment 
throughout the evening, Miss Van 
Blaricom said. The chairs and 
tables will be moved back for the 
dance.
Members of M-Club will act as 
waiters selling refreshments and 
AWS members will be waitresses 
and cigarette girls.
Models for the style show are 
being chosen by a committee com­
posed of M-Club members, AWS 
members, and members of the 
Fashion Board. Three representa­
tives have been elected from each 
living group and the committee 
will chose one model from each 
group.
Sally Harris, president of AWS, 
and John Datsopoulos, president 
of M-Club, are working with Miss 
Van Blaricom on the show. Bar-
LIBRARY PRESENTS EXHIBIT 
OF BOOKS ON SEA THEME
A book display, “Down to the 
Sea,”  is now being exhibited on 
the main floor of the library. The 
exhibit pertains to the adven­
turous and scientific, aspects of 
the sea.
- Some of the novels in the exhi­
bit are: “Moby Dick,” “The Cruel 
Sea,” “Two Years Before the 
Mast,”  “Sea Wolf,”  “The Search 
for Captain Slocum,” “Sea Terms 
Come Ashore,” Pirates and Buc­
caneers of the Atlantic Coast,” and 
“Kon-Tiki.”
The exhibit will end Saturday.
Jorgensen Wins Position
bara Lyman and George Robie will 
represent a' local department store, 
which will provide the clothes.
Five committees and their chair­
men have been appointed. They 
are: models selection committee, 
Dale Barry and Roxanne Shelton; 
tickets, Larry Schulz and Patti Jo 
Shaw; publicity, John Schulz and 
Karen T o ni s i k; refreshments, 
Floyd Ayers and Connie Corette; 
and show (entertainment), Mike 
Hogarty and Nancy Hirst.
“Do you mean to tell me, 
you’ve never tasted the 
Broasted Chicken at , the 
Minute Kitchen?”
THE MINUTE 
KITCHEN
1136 W. BROADW AY  
PHONE LI 9-2991
HOME EC GIVES DISPLAY 
The home economics department 
has set up a needlework display on 
the second floor of the Women’s 
Center. Featured are Slavic and 
Persian embroidery and applique 
from Egypt.
•  Don't M iss-
DWELLERS
Masquer Theater
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
RELIABLE SERVICE
When the engine of your car is 
right. . .  you'll start on the cold 
cold mornings and won’t be 
troubled with stalling. Our 
business is to keep your car 
running right . . . and we have 
the latest test equipment to do 
the job quickly. See us . . .
AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE  
218 E. MAIN ST. 
Phone Li 3-5145
(  AUTHORIZID^|
fTOTTtn oi
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In TV-Radio Conference
Erling S. Jorgensen, associate 
professor of journalism and direc­
tor of Radio-Television Studios, 
has been elected to a three-year 
term on the board of directors 
of the Western Radio and Televi­
sion Conference.
Educators and broadcasters from 
11 western states ar§ included in 
the membership of the Conference. 
The Conference holds annual 
meetings for discussions and dem­
onstrations and to hear research 
reports.
•  And Other
Study Snacks
Complete Line of Groceries
1  UNIVERSITY 
GROCERY
1221 Helen Avenue
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Fur to Fly Tonight When ‘Tips
Clash W ith Bobcats in Bozeman
The Grizzlies and the Bobcats meet tonight in Bozeman for 
the first game of their annual cross-state basketball rivalry.
The Silvertips have a fighting chance to be§it the Bobcats, if 
they continue to play improved ball, Grizzly coach Frosty Cox 
said yesterday. “This is always a tough game for us, no matter 
where it’s played. We could beat them on their home floor if 
------------------------------ --------------------  we perform as well as we did last
Durocher Wants 
To Buy Red Sox?
(The
____________ ____ |
first in the' 220-yard freestyle and second in the 100-yard freestyle
at the University of Washing­
ton last Monday. During the 
past three years the Grizzlies 
have won 24 of 27 dual meets.
A Boston newspaper 
American) says former major 
league manager Leo Durocher is 
prepared to buy the Boston Red 
Sox.
However, a Red Sox spokesman 
says Boston owner Tom Yaw key 
has not indicated any willingness 
to sell.
The newspaper story quoted 
Durocher as saying—“ I have heard 
from three reliable sources com­
pletely independent' of each other 
that the Red Sox are for sale.”
Durocher was quoted as saying 
that he attended the recent base­
ball meetings in Florida with a 
blank cashier’s check in his pocket.
Durocher is reported as having 
said—“It was from a banker friend 
of mine in California and he gave 
me instructions to buy him a ball 
club if I could.”
Saturday against Utah State,” he 
said. “Our major goal will be to 
avoid bad passing, our season-long 
problem.”
Senior Larry Chanay, a 6-4 for­
ward for MSC, is the man to stop 
if the Grizzlies hope to win. Chan­
ay has 336 points in 15 games 
this season, for an average of 22.4
points per contest. He has re­
cently broken the all-time MSC 
scoring record of 1442 points held 
by J. A. Thompson. *
, Has Scoring Help
In games last weekend, Chanay 
had plenty of scoring help from 
guards Andy Matson and Jim 
Owens, center Bob Bradley and 
forward John Bryant.
The Grizzly tentative starters 
are guards Dan Balko and Vince 
Ignatowicz, forwards Terry Scre- 
nar and Dan Sullivan and center 
John Lands. Balko is the top 
Grizzly scorer with 15.3 points per 
game, followed by Screnar with 
14.6.
Grizzly Statistics
TRYING TO 
DISCOVER GAS AND 
OIL SAVINGS?
LOOK NO FARTHER!
Cote’s Conoco Service
621 W. Broadway 
Phone Li 9-9076
Grizzly Rifle Team to Compete 
At Washington Meet Feb. 20
The University ROTC Rifle Team has accepted an Invitation 
to the Fifth Annual Eastern Washington College Rifle Matches, 
to be held at Cheney, Wash., Feb. 20. The matches are held 
every year at Cheney to determine the high team of the Inland 
Empire, and the high individual among the competing teams.
At the 1959 Matches the University team won the perpetual 
and permanent trophies for high _ 
team scores. Frank Tetrault won
Name G
FGA
-FGM
FTA-
FTM Reb. PF Pts.
Skyline 
Avgr. Avg.
Dan Balko, g ___  ____ .12 188-66 65-51 39 26 183 15.3 16.6
Terry Screnar, f ..... 12 185-64 65-47 80 34 175 14.6 14.2
Vince Ignatowicz, g __12 140-49 43-32 74 38 130 10.8 10.4
Duane Ruegsegger, 11 118-45 43-32 127 28 122 11.1 14.3
c (injured)
Dan Sullivan, f ____ .12 102-31 33-19 102 25 81 6.8 5.9
John Lands, c ______ ...11 51-16 22-12 44 23 44 4.0 6.8
Bob O’Billovich, g __ .. 7 11-2 10-6* 1 7 10 1.4 1.3
Paul Miller, g ... 7 4-2 4-1 4 7 5 0.7 —
Ron Quilling, g ______ _  4 1-1 0-0 2 1 2 0.5 —
Kay Roberts, f ........ . _  5 3-0 1-1 1 2 1 0.2 —
Butch Hendricks, g __ 2 1-0 0-0 1 0 0 — —
MONTANA TOTALS 12 812-284 289-202 586 203 770 64.2 66.6
OPP.’S TOTALS 12 837-341 281-181 635 202 863 71.9 74.0
TODAY’S INTRAMURAL 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Team Time
Conquerors vs. Craig #5 _3 p.ih.
Hoopers vs. Savages ______4 pan.
RX’s vs. Craig # 3 _______ 5 p.m.
Blue Wave vs. D ok s_____ 7 p.m.
first place for\ high individual 
shooting.
Each team will have seven mem­
bers; the five highest will deter­
mine the team score.
Candidates for the University 
team are Louis Nybo, Thomas 
Roll, L. E. Taplin, H. R. Miller, 
Richard Davies, Neil Hanson, Hay­
den Howard, Philip Poulsen, Ron­
ald Marlenee, David Morris, Da­
vid Matti, Mike Higgins, Leo Keil- 
man, and Neal De Lude.
Other teams that usually shoot 
in the invitational smallbore rifle 
matches are Eastern Washington 
College of Education, * Montana 
State College, University of Idaho, 
Gonzaga University and Washing­
ton University.
The match will consist of ten
shots from the prone, kneeling, 
and standing positions, with ten 
minutes allotted each position.
Renning Back at School 
For Teaching Certificate
Stan (The Ram) Renning, Mon­
tana’s All-American football star 
of 1958, is back in school this 
quarter working for a teacher’s 
certificate in health and physical 
education.
Last summer Renning tried out 
for professional football with a 
Canadian team, but a recurrence of 
a knee injury suffered in the last 
game of his collegiate career forc­
ed him to forego football as a pro-, 
fession.
Don't M iss-
CAVE
DWELLERS
Masquer Theater
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
See the New
“ T O j S P E D O ”
— most modern portable 
from
West Germany 
with exclusive tab set 
on keyboard.
All makes of portables 
Rentals — Repairs
T H E  O F F I C E  
S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  
115 W. Broadway 
“Across from Greyhound Depot”
ON SUNDAY
Want 
O U T  
on big 
car costs?
Can’t get 
IN new 
small 
cars?
G ET TH E  B ES T OF BO TH :
1. Big car room and comfort...
2. Small car Go Rambler for'60!
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R B Y  R A M B L E R  D E A L E R
Sm artest Ram bler eve r . . .  beautifully new for 
’60! Save on price, gas, resale. Room for six 
6-footers. Easier entry, exit. Easier to park. At 
your Rambler dealer’s now—6 or V-8!
SEE THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE
B y Popular D em and! New for ’60
100-inch wheelbase
RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-DOOR SEDAN
* 1 8 4 4
Suggested delivered pnct at Kenosna.Wisc., for 4-door d tluxtsidan at fart Stats 
and local taxes,If any, automatic tranamhskm and optional oqulpmoot, axtra.
The Showplace o f M ontana begins a v ery  special 
three-day engagem ent o f  one o f  the m ost cele­
brated, m ost acclaim ed, m ost distinguished m otion  
pictures o f  our tim e  . . .
mA poem. , .  that wanders 
through the borderland 
between the dream 
world of life end the 
reel world off dreams. . .  
with infinite delicacy 
and compassion. .  /
—Newsweek
S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  - T U E S D A Y
W I L M A  T H E A T E R
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Photography Club 
Holds Elections Symington Claims Russian 
And Plans Events Missile Power Minimized
Robert Ludwick was re-elected 
president of Photography Club 
Tuesday night at the first meeting 
of the quarter. Doug Grimm was 
elected secretary-treasurer.
Plans were made for a photo 
display in the J^odge. The display 
will be put up next week and will 
be in the glass wall case in the 
hall just outside the bookstore.
The club discussed the possi­
bility of having professional photo­
graphers as guest speakers at fu­
ture - meetings. Speech topics 
would be based on camera and 
darkroom techniques. The club 
plans to meet each Tuesday even­
ing at 7:30 in Committee Room 3.
A colored slide contest was also 
discussed. The early part of spring 
quarter was set as the tentative 
time for the contest.
The Photography Club was 
formed several years ago to pro­
mote interest in photography on 
campus. At present time there 
are 12 members. Anyone wishing 
to join may do so by attending 
a meeting and signing up. There 
are no dues.
WASHINGTON (UPI)—Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.) 
accused the administration today of “juggling” intelligence 
data to downgrade Soviet missile strength and thereby stave 
off any threat to President Eisenhower’s balanced budget.
Symington, a long-time critic of Eisenhower defense policies, 
disputed administration claims that new intelligence reports
indicated that the 3 to 1 Soviet ---------------------------------------------------
missile advantage it forecast last 
year was too pessimistic.
Even on the basis of the latest 
data, he said, the ratio between 
ready-to-launch Soviet and U.S.
Intercontinental Missiles “for a 
considerable length of time will 
be more than three-to-one.”
Despite contrary administra­
tion claims, he said, “a very sub­
stantial missile gap does exist, 
and the administration is appar­
ently going to permit this gap to 
increase.”
“ I charge this administration,” 
he said, “with using intelligence 
information in such a manner that 
the American people have been 
given an inaccurate picture of 
what is necessary for our national 
defense.”
Several hours later, Defense 
Secretary Thomas S. Gates Jr. 
said the administration has given 
America military power “second to 
none.”  Gates made the statement 
in a speech read for him at a GOP 
dinner at Portland, Ore.
He disclosed that more Atlas 
ICM Missiles will become battle- 
ready in April and the Titan will 
become operational in the sum­
mer of 1961. Gates said all the 
missiles Russia could muster right 
now would not be enough to des­
troy America’s ability to strike 
back.
Sport and Defensive Judo 
Exhibition to Be Given
An exhibition of sport and de­
fensive judo will be given by the 
Judo Club at 7:30 tonight in the 
Men’s Gym, Dale Lunsden, club 
president announced Wednesday.
Lunsden said the purpose of the 
exhibition will be to promote the 
club.
The twenty members of the club 
are presently planning a meet with 
Malstrom_ Air Force Base some­
time in March.
CRAIG INITIATES PETITION 
A petition has been started in 
Craig Hall to use University funds 
for concrete sidewalks instead of 
replanting grass where students 
have made paths.
Save On Drug
Missoulcts Leading 
Drugstore
Higgins & Main 
P h one L I 3-3888
Don't Miss-
DWELLERS
Masquer Theater
TONIGHT THRU SUNDAY
Alpha Lambda Delta to Present 
Roses to 27 Freshman Women
Alpha Lambda Delta, national 
freshman women’s scholastic hon­
orary, will present roses to 27 
freshman women who have a B- 
plus or above grade average for 
fall quarter.
Roses will be presented to Janet 
Amoss, Helena; Linda Beavers, 
Missoula; Sarah Bright, Butte; 
Jean Buldhaupt, Beach, N.D.; Jean 
Ferris, Choteau; Vicky Fontenelle, 
St. Ignatius; Martha Gentry, Po­
well, Wyo.; Helen Hancock, Great 
Falls; Felicia Hardison, Bozeman; 
Sally Holten, Nye; Judy Hove, 
Ravalli; Carla Jacobs, Missoula; 
Margaret Jennings, Helena; Jan­
ice Jordan, Laurel; Judy Lito, 
Billings; Loma Mikelson, Sidney; 
Martha Oke, Great Falls; Janice 
Picchioni, Roundup; Judith Seer- 
up, Hamilton; Myra Shults, Mis­
soula; Virginia Swanson, Missoula; 
Marlene Vance, Fairfield; Laura 
Wolverton, Arlee; Mrs. M a r y  
Harker, Missoula; Rita LePaine,
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED: Ride to Great Falls Fridayafternoon. Call LI 3-5129.__________
TYPING": Call Sue Billings, evening?Li 9-3774, 310 B Sisson Apts. T&Ftf 
WANTED: Ride to Helena Friday af- temoon. Call Williams, Ext. 542.
For Sale
FOR SALE: 6-foot skis. Zenith 17- inch TV. Wide-angle and telefoto 
lens plus filters and other accesories 
for retina camera. Univ. ext. 319, .orLi 2-2280.__________________________ 54c
FOR SALE: Hi-Fi with 2 ducted bass- 
reflex enclosures, 10 watt amplifier, V-M changer, can be used for P.A. 
system, $90. Airline portable hi-fi, 
$30. 521b Bear Kodiak bow with doz­
en arrows and shooting accessories, $35. CaU Li 9-2570 after 5 p.m. 54c
_____________ For Rent_____________
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished apart­
ment near University, private en­
trance, heat &  hot water furnished. 
Phone 9-8798. 54c
Missoula; Vivian Lizotte, Bonner; 
and Eva Neisser, Lima, Peru.
Membership in Alpha Lambda 
Delta is open to women who have 
maintained a B-plus average for 
winter and fall quarters of their 
freshman year.
The roses will be presented 
Feb. 3 in the Brantly lounge.
<501 N O  O N S
“ If she’s difficult to im­
press, I suggest you take 
her to the Minute Kitchen 
for the utmost in real din­
ing pleasure!”
THE MINUTE 
KITCHEN
1136 W. BROADW AY  
PHONE LI 9-2991
D O RO TH Y GRAY
ONCE-A-YEAR SALE
Choose
TWO
LIPSTICKS
ONE
D O L L A R
from  top fashion shades
P E T E R S O N  D R U G
— 232 No. Higgins—
D o You Think fo r Yourself ?
( D I A L  I N  T H E S E  Q U E S T I O N S  A N D  S E E  I F  Y O U ’R E  I N  F O C U S * )
If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of 
the desert, would you say (A) “ Long time no sea!”  
(B) “ Wish they’d invent talking mirages,”  or (C) 
“ Anything can happen in Las Vegas!” A Q  B □  C □
When a man says, “Brevity 
is the soul of wit,” he means 
(A) he’s about to make a ' 
long speech; (B) wise 
thoughts come in short sen­
tences; (C) “Shut up!” 
A Q  B □  C  □
You’re caught in a pouring 
rain—and you’re offered a 
lift by a pal whose driving 
is dangerously erratic. 
Would you (A)* tell him 
you enjoy walking in the 
rain? (B) say, “Sure—but 
let me drive” ? (C) accept 
rather than hurt his 
feelings?
A D  B D  C D
In choosing a filter ciga­
rette, would you pick one 
that (A) says the filter 
doesn’t count, only the to­
bacco; (B) is designed to 
do the best filtering job for 
the best taste; (C) gives 
you an enprmous filter but 
very little taste.
a d  b d  c n
When you think for yourself . . . you de­
pend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and 
women who think for themselves usually
smoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking man’s filter—the most 
advanced filter design of them all. And 
only Viceroy has a smoking man’s taste 
. . . the full rich taste of choice tobacco.
*If you have checked (C) in three out of 
four questions, you’re pretty sharp. . .  but 
if you picked (B), you think for yourself!
F a m ilia r  p a c k  
o r  c r u s h - p r o o f  b o x .
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—
O N LY  V IC ER O Y HAS A  THINKING M AN’S F I L T E R .. .A  SM OKING M AN’S T A S T E !
C l 0 0 0 , B row n & W llliam sdn  T ob a cco  Corp.
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